INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES: Projections demonstrate a worsening shortage of urologists in the United States in the next decade. Advanced practice providers (APPs) are increasingly used in urology and other fields to improve physician productivity. While APPs have become common in urology clinics, little data exists regarding the use of APPs in the surgical setting. Though in the past, urologists were often assisted by a second surgeon for complicated operations, we hypothesized that APPs are increasingly filling that role. This study aims to quantify the change in surgical assist patterns over time for commonly performed urologic operations.
INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES: Projections demonstrate a worsening shortage of urologists in the United States in the next decade. Advanced practice providers (APPs) are increasingly used in urology and other fields to improve physician productivity. While APPs have become common in urology clinics, little data exists regarding the use of APPs in the surgical setting. Though in the past, urologists were often assisted by a second surgeon for complicated operations, we hypothesized that APPs are increasingly filling that role. This study aims to quantify the change in surgical assist patterns over time for commonly performed urologic operations.
METHODS: We used data derived from the Medicare Physician/Supplier Procedure Summary Master File to examine the rates of APP-assisted and surgeon-assisted procedures performed by urologists from 2003-2014, as identified by CPT codes and modifiers. The annual frequency is reported by assist type for six common urologic operations: robotic prostatectomy, open prostatectomy, radical cystectomy, open nephrectomy, open partial nephrectomy, and laparoscopic nephrectomy. The average annual rates of change were determined using least squares regression and tested using ttests (a¼0.05).
RESULTS: Of the 677,111 urologic operations analyzed, 5.0% of cases were assisted by APPs compared to 27.0% assisted by a second surgeon. The proportion of cases assisted by an APP rose significantly for all procedures (Figure 1) ; conversely, the proportion of cases assisted by a second surgeon declined significantly for all procedures, except for open partial nephrectomy. The largest changes were seen in robotic prostatectomies; similar proportions of robotic prostatectomies are now performed by APPs as by second surgeons.
CONCLUSIONS: Urologists are increasingly using APPs as assistants in surgery, particularly in laparoscopic and robotic cases. This trend will likely continue as the shortage of urologists worsens in coming years. At the same time, surgical assistance is less frequently being performed by a second surgeon, which may decrease opportunities for refining operative skills. APPs can be a valuable part of the surgical team, but further consideration of the impacts of this shift in practice is needed.
Source of Funding: AUA data grant

MP76-13 SCRIBES IN AMBULATORY UROLOGIC PRACTICE: FINANCIAL ANALYSIS AND PRACTICE MANAGEMENT CONSIDERATIONS
Madeline Cancian*, Gyan Pareek, Stephen schiff, Simone Thavaseelan, Providence, RI INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES: Usability of the EMR has failed to fulfill its purported promise of increased efficiency in physician documentation. Although primarily used in the ER, medical scribes have been shown to provide high satisfaction rates for both physician and patients during urology office hours. With an aging population and shortage of physicians, urologists face pressure to see an increasing clinical workload in the office and need to maximize office based productivity and efficiency. We hypothesize that medical scribes can increase patient encounters, net revenue, and physician quality of life in the outpatient urology setting.
METHODS: We retrospectively reviewed billable encounters of nine urologists practicing in an urban private and academic urologic practice. Number of billable encounters, scribe expense, revenue, and net revenue were compared between quarter 1 of 2015 (Q1-15) and 2016 (Q1-16). Medical scribes were integrated into the practice following a 6 month trial period and by Q1-16 the scribe e physician interaction had matured. A survey was administered to all physicians after Q1-16.
RESULTS: Between Q1-15 and Q1-16 the average encounters per physician increased by 152 [range -22-382] and average revenue increased by $15,802.78 [$469 -$37,106]. Average scribe expense per physician for Q1-16 was $6,042.39 [$2,978.39 -$10,899.00] and therefore net change in revenue after accounting for scribe cost was $9,760.39 [-$2,509.39 -$26,207 .00]. The average scribe cost per encounter was $8.58 [$6, $11] . We had a 100% response rate to our survey. On a scale of strongly disagree (1) to strongly agree (5), physicians reported an increase in productivity (4.4), increase in quality of life (4.8), and an average decrease in after-hours documentation of 5.9 hours.
CONCLUSIONS: Following incorporation of scribes, an increase in average encounters and net revenue per physician was observed. Self-assessed physician productivity and quality of life greatly increased, leading to an overwhelmingly positive impression of medical scribes within the urologic ambulatory practice.
Source of Funding: None
MP76-14 PATIENT PORTAL USAGE IN PEDIATRIC UROLOGY: IS IT MEANINGFUL USE TO EVERYONE?
Diana Cardona-Grau*, Ruth Bush, Hena Din, Andrew Richardson, Cynthia Kuelbs, George Chiang, San Diego, CA INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES: As part of the Affordable Care Act, multiple directives for meaningful use of the Electronic Health Record (EHR) have been promoted including the use of a patient/provider portal with the goal of optimizing efficiency of care. Although patient portals are increasingly common, there is little information regarding their use as an engagement tool to connect patients, caregivers, and healthcare teams as partners. Use of the portal by patients and providers for children with chronic illnesses might help alleviate caregiver stresses, and may serve as a potential modality to educate patients and parents on chronic care management. However, portal enrollment patterns have not been fully studied. The Urology Division at a tertiary pediatric academic center provides the necessary patient population to examine adoption patterns.
METHODS: We retrospectively assessed adoption and use of Epic's MyChart patient portal from January 2010-June 2016. We examined EHR data from 10,464 patients aged 2-18 who fit 4 categories: activated (or caretaker activated) MyChart access code; accepted but did not activate a code; declined activation; or activated and then deactivated their account and who had at least one Urology appointment. Differences in adoption rates were examined using chisquare statistics and one-way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA).
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THE JOURNAL OF UROLOGY â Vol. 197, No. 4S, Supplement, Monday, May 15, 2017 RESULTS: Overall, 46.5% of patients offered an access code logged into their MyChart account. Males (X 2 ¼ 10.2; p¼.01); those selfidentifying as "Other" (not White, Asian, or African American) (X 2 375.0; p<.001); and Hispanic patients (X 2 ¼ 366.5; p<.001) were less likely to activate their portal account. Patients living in central, urban areas were less likely than those living in suburban areas to activate their accounts (X 2 ¼ 240.7; p<.001). Using census data for zip code region, patients who activated their account had a significantly higher median household income than those who did not activate, refused, or deactivated their account (F¼ 135.6; p<.001). Language was significantly associated with adoption. Those who reported their primary language as Spanish were much less likely to activate the portal (X 2 ¼895.9; p<.001) (358 of 1704) than English-speaking patients (4405 of 8480).
CONCLUSIONS: Our findings suggest that primary language and socioeconomic factors may be a significant barriers in adopting the portal. Focusing on patient education to reduce these barriers, may increase portal acceptance thereby making the portal a more meaningful tool for patients, parents, and providers. 
Source of
INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES: Surgical Outcomes
Center for Kids (SOCKs) was born out of a need to make research infrastructure available to pediatric surgeon scientists with an interest in improving clinical care using evidenced-based medicine and evaluating patient-centered outcomes. Evolution and impact of our multi-disciplinary, trans-institutional, and multi-institutional research center on our Pediatric Urology Department is described here.
METHODS: The overarching goal of SOCKs is to assess surgical and patient-centered outcomes that can inform future clinical decision making, identifying standards of excellence that can potentially improve resource utilization for the healthcare system. This research infrastructure gives academically-minded clinicians the ability to maintain their level of clinical productivity while establishing an active research agenda. Through internal and external funding, SOCKs supports personnel, referred to as research extenders, used to facilitate clinical research for our surgeon-scientists. These individuals oversee all aspects of the research process from hypothesis generation, data analysis and dissemination of results, allowing the busy clinician to successfully produce relevant works that can be disseminated through national podium talks and peer-reviewed publications.
RESULTS: Still in infancy, pediatric urologic research has grown from 3 to 16 studies, supporting 4 research fellows, resulting in 15 abstracts (many in manuscript development), and a national clinical research award. Our center has allowed for seamless integration of research into the day-to-day clinical world without disruption. We have seen a multitude of successes since inception including 1) capturing quality of life data to better inform treatment decision making, 2) understanding the variation in interpretation of urodynamics across institutions, 3) initiating prospective patient registries allowing for better evaluation of clinical outcomes, 4) utilizing implementation science methodology to better understand the value of biofeedback therapy, and 5) reducing resource utilization through the development of multidisciplinary imaging protocols.
CONCLUSIONS: The SOCKs model was created in response to the needs of our surgeon scientists to be more academically successful. This program has created a collaborative, accessible research environment without compromising clinical productivity. Additionally, this model has proven value-added to the healthcare system and has showcased the potential to positively impact on patients.
Source of Funding: None
MP76-16
INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES: BPH and OAB are highly prevalent conditions that place a large burden on the US health care system. Medical management is the mainstay of therapy for both conditions, but few datasets are available that analyze patterns of medication usage and long-term persistence. This study analyzes patterns of prescription medication usage for incident BPH in men and incident OAB in men and women using US observational data.
METHODS: Truven Health MarketScanâ Commercial and Medicare Supplemental Research databases include de-identified medical claims and prescription drug claims for individuals in the US with employer-sponsored health insurance, as well as individuals with Medicare supplemental coverage. The data are pooled from diverse points of care, including large employers, managed care organizations, hospitals, and public organizations, thus providing greater generalizability than single payer databases. Men age 18+ had incident BPH with 2 diagnoses of BPH ¼30 days apart and no BPH diagnosis for 1 year prior, based on ICD-9 codes for BPH, bladder neck obstruction, urinary retention, and incomplete bladder emptying. Men and women age 18+ were diagnosed similarly with incident OAB, based on ICD-9 codes for OAB symptoms (urinary frequency, urgency, nocturia, urge incontinence). Other criteria included continuous enrollment for 1 year before and 6 months after the first diagnosis date. Medication continuation (persistence), switching, and discontinuation were analyzed through September 30, 2013.
RESULTS: 31,701 women and 7,208 men were prescribed OAB medication; 69,079 men were prescribed medication for BPH (Table 1) . Medication persistence was much higher overall for BPH than OAB (56% vs 34%, respectively), and was highest among men with BPH age 65+ (62%). Patients age 18-64 were less likely to continue medication than older adults (age 65+) for both BPH and OAB.
CONCLUSIONS: Persistence was higher with BPH than OAB medications overall, likely reflecting a combination of better efficacy and tolerability of BPH medications.
